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LAKEVIEW ABSTRACT & TITLE CO,

ABSTRACTS TO ALL REAL PROPERTY IN LAKE COUNTY, OREGOR

Our Comploto Tract Index
Insurest Accuracy, Promptnms and Reliability

Such nn Index is tin ONLY ltr.LI BLK system from which nti
Abstract can 1m made, showing- - Ml defects of title.

We Also Furnishl JSS7EESS- -

H. W. MORGAN, Manager, LAKEVIEW, OREGON
POSTOrrlCt BOX 343 PHONK171

WALLACE & SON
iWm. Wallace, Coroner for Lako County

UNDERTAKERS
rKOMPT ATTENTION AND

Parlors, next door
WATSON

Uakeview Ice, Transfer
and Storage Co

Telephone Xo. 101
,T. I IUXKWOKTH, Manager

Buss to Meet All Trains. Transfer
and Dray age. Storage by day,

Week or Month

CO-- "OUH CUSTOMERS ABB OUK AIVERTISKKS'

Goose Lake Valley Meat Market
R. E. WINCHESTER, Proprietor

We endeavor to keep our market well
supplied with

FRESH, SALT AND SMOKED MEATS

5 lbs. Lard, 90c; 10 lbs., $1.80

Your Patronage is Respectfully Solicited

LAKE COUNTY ABSTRACT COMPANY
Incorporated.

A Complete Record
We have made an entire transcript of all Records In Lake

County which Inanv way, affect Real Property In the county.
We have a complete Record of every Mortjrasre and transfer

ever made In Lake County, and ever Deed given.

Errors Found in Titles
In transcribing the records we have found numerous mort-

gages recorded In the Deed record and indexed; and many
deeds are recorded lo the Mortgage record and other books.
Hundreds of mortgages and deeds are not Indexed at all. and
most difficult to trace up from the records.

We have notations of all these Errors.
Others annot find ihem. We have put hundreds of dollars

bunting up these errors, and we can fully guarantee our work.

J. D. VENATOR,

CON BREEN,

Week or

LAKEVIEW

SHOP

WOMA xsr ICXCHA so i:
Special Prices on Pillow Tops,

Filet Set Scurfs untl Cushions with
Material to Word.

A new of Pure Linen Hand-
kerchiefs.

to order.

MRS. H. B.
OPPOSITE JlERYt'OKD BLDG.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

to Telephone Office
BUILDING

flanager.

The Roast You Admire
lie re will justify- - that admira-
tion in the eating. .1 uirier,
teuden-r- . swi-ate- r meat never
pit 'I your lifts Don't he
satistird, with our say so. (Jive

j o ursclf the pleasure of pro vlng
$ for yourstir hy an oyler for

meat. You'll then
kno w how uood meat can taste.

Lakeview
Meat, Market
HAYES & GRQB, props

HALF BLOCK
CAST OF

COURT HOUSt
Proprietor

OREGON

Alger Land Co.
Hunches City Property Hentuls

Tuxes Paid and Hentuls
Collected for

Opposite Uerytord hulldlng

SHAMROCK STABLES

Special Attention to Transient Stock
Horses Boarded by the Day, Month

Always Open Phone 571

EMBROIDERY

lot

Embroidery Work

ALGER

tomorrow's

Olice

uaKU COUNTY EXAMINER

THE SCHOOL YARD

AND OUTBUILDINGS

Their Care Reflects Conditions

, In Town or City.

MIRRORS OF PUBLIC PRIDE.

The Average Concern to Private
Property Find Iteelf Repeated In
the School Grounds of a Community.
How They Can Be Beautified.

In n recent bulletin prepared by the
extension department of I lie Ohio State
university Professor A. II. lirnliiiiu
points out that It Is not uncommon to
Hud lu the dwelling house mid the
ground sunv.itidir.g It a iiui ni Tostii t ion
of pride in private property. The house
mill barn, outbuildings and fences
show nu appreciation of the beautiful.
From year to year more gid taste U
displayed In a greater imuiber of ornn-ment- al

plantings and In the keeping
of the lawn. The pines mid sprucf.
which in an earlier day were set so
thickly that they practlcnlly hid the
residence, have been cut from directly
iu front of the house so ns to make It a
central mlnt of observation. Local
pride nlso manifests . Itself In clean
fence rows, traveled driveways and
mowed roadsides.

What in Ik lit be considered nn aver-
age pride as to the private property
Units itself reflected In the school
ground of that community. The pride
of the community as a whole Is very
often far below that hIiowii In Its best
private properties. The school grounds
are but mirrors iu which tlie communi-
ties can see their own pride reflected.
An ash pile that has accumulated for
years shows the greatest decree of in- -

(iltTcrriice on the part of both teachers
and C i trons, for its removal from the
front lUmr is an iinpri emeiit that may
be eiisiiy made.

Peril. ins the most demoralizing agen-
cy on rural school proHTty Is the Im-

properly cared for outbuilding. Ex- -

j . A MODEL fOCSTRT WHOOLHOl'HE.

posed outbuildings can be screened
with a few plantings that in a snori
time will hide them. It will pay uny
community to direct its attention to
the cleaning up and placing in propel
condition of all of these buildings so
that those from self respecting families
may not have their sense of common
decency and propriety offended. The
con I house or wood house, which fur-
nishes a place for the bill potter to
practice his art. should lie bo far buck
from the road that he ennuot reach it
without making nn extra effort

of every kind on school prop-

erty ought to be prohibited. This build
ing is driven to only a few times a
year by those who haul fuel, and the
so called convenience that comes from
its being near the road is more thnn
offset by its detraction from the gen-- I

eral appearance of the front of the
house and yard. Iu this day the main
paths from the road to the front en-- !

trance, to the well curb and perhaps
the outbuilding should be made of such
material that they will always be In
proper condition to be used as walks.

In most places where trees have been
planted the entire front of the bouse Is

hidden If the planting were well to
the left and right of th" building, mak
Ing the house the central polut, wllh
a grans plot In front, the picture pre-

sented to the passerby would bo much
more pleasing. Low plantings, such n

Much, snowballs, hardy hydrangeas,
flowering sipilnce and syrlngus should
be planted In masses around the bor-

ders and in the corners of the school
lot The lawnmower should be ust
upon the front of the school yard. Too
often the yards nre allowed to grow
up to tall weeds which are cut down
only a week or two before school be-

gins.
The school yard may be planted In

such n way thnt there will be benutlful
pieces of shrubbery In bloom before
the school closes, bright colored foliage
for the fall nnd for winter arched and
groined palaces formed by the snow
laden branches of the trees and bushes.
Such school properties as command the
admiration and respect of the occasion-
al visitor of the school as well as the
patrons, children and tenebers make
better citizens, happier children tied
more hopeful teuclier.

Tb Beggar-Chil- d

(Beside L. Alexander, New Tine
Crook)

Margarita Vlnlta Van Decker
Is a poor llttlti beggnr-rhtl- d

Who lives in the lanes and alleys
Of the rough street life ho wild,

Bhe wears neither cloak nor bonnet,
Nor shoes on her brown little feet,

And her hands are blue with the cold
As site travels the cheerless street.

Kor she has no home to go to,
No one to call her their own,

No one to love and cherish her;
So she travels the street alone.

But once she was gay and happy,
In a home -- so coxy nnd warm,

With her own darling pupa and mam-
ma

To keep her away from all harm.

And then all of a sudden It came;
The Indians attacked them at

night.
And Vlnlta all trembling mid crying,

Www and hid. In her fright.

They captured her papa and mamma
And took them far, far away,

l'p to the tireat North Country
Took theiuas raptlves to stay.

And the child, the little Vlnlta
Who had hidden away lu her

fright.
Was left in that home once so happy.

To await the passing of night.

And now two long years have passed
by ;

And the child Is alone all alone,
The settlemei.t has grown to n city.

And she has neither a friend nor a
home.

Kach day she travels the street
In almost Willi hope to find

Her papa and iiiamma, who might
escape back

To their darling they left belflnd.

T'w.i- - a morning cold and dreary,
Tlie walks were covered with sleet.

And Vlnit.i, her little form shiver-
ing.

Came slowly dowr the street.

A crowd of passers-- . i pais her.
And she shrinks hick against the

wall.
Kor she is weak an I cold and hun-

gry.
And they do not care at all.

But w.iit! Who is that?
Just a woman with eves wistful

An. I face. oh. so pale, )

Leaning on the arm of her husband
To support her form - now so

frail.
j

Lagcrly they look in each direction, j

As tlio' u dear treasure, they'd lost
And the large sad eyes of the woman,

Told what a pain it had cost. i

audiJust a look, then a cry, shrill
joyous,

And Vinita was out in the ree; j

"Man ma! Papa!" she cries anil fal's
fainting.

A little cold heap at their feet.

But, all she ha fun; I th. in. her'
loved ones,

And the one long they have fought
Since the night they escaped from

their prisini,
And the long, hard battle they j

fought.

Clod be thanked: May these loved
ones

Never more be severed apart,
But live in happy reunion.

In the love and Joy of their hearts.
o

A Cure for Hour Stomach
,Mrs. Wm. M. Thompson, of Battle

Creek, Mich., writes: "I have been
troubled with indigestion, sour sto-

mach and bad breath. After taking
two bottles of Chamberlain's Tablets
I am well. These tablets are splen-
did none bett" " F; nalo by all
dealer'

Ashland Lodge Installs
Ashland Lodge, No. 994, B. 1. O.

K. InFtalled new officers, elective and
appointive, last Saturday evening
with about one hundred members of
the order present. The ceremonies
were enlivened by short addresses
and musical numbers including a
valedictory by the retiring Lxalted
Ruler and a salutatory by his suc-

cessor. A banquet in the upper ban-ijuc- t

hall closed the evening's festl-vifiet- i.

The officers installed were J.
M. Wagner, Kxalted Ruler, C. B.

Wolf, Esteemed Leading Knight, W.
N. Wright, Esteemed Knight, O. II.
Hedburg Esteemed Lecturing
Knight, E. J. Thornton Secretary, A.
C. Ninlnger and A. II. Pracht Trus-
tees. Appointive officers Installed
were D. A. Applegate Esquire, Jack
Bailey Inner Guard, Teddy Provost
Tyler, P. G. McWIlliams Chaplain,
J. S. MacMurray, Organist. Ashland
Record.

Htoiiiach Trouble Cured
Mrs. II. O. Cleveland, Arnold, Pa.,

writes, "For some time I Buffered
from stomach trouble. I would have
sour stomach and would feel bloated
after eating. Nothing benefitted me
until I got Chamberlain's Tablets.
After taking two bottles of them, I
w as cured." For sale by all dealers.

THE EXAMINER VOR JOP. WORK

TEN COMMANDMENTS FOR
nDI M I DTK.

By Carol Aronovlel.

First- .- Iovo J our nclghlior'a lot
a you do your ow n, but bo anro

to, love your own.
Second. Don't plant tomato

cans nnd rubbish on unused laud.
Their fruits are withered civic
pride.

Third.-Do- n't allow yourself or
your city to create dumps for
waste. It call be made to Py
for Its own destruction nt a

profit.
Fourth.-Do- n't allow tumbled

down building to stand on valu-

able land. They are llnnnclally
wasteful. They create tilth. In

vltw vice and are a menace to
life

Fifth.- - A rence that Inn ecmed
to be a fence and has become an
offense shouhlbe repaired or de-

stroyed.
Slvlh. rnregulatod advertising

on unused laud pays for the
niMlnteiiai'i e r a public nui-

sance.
Seventh. Two gardens may

grow where one dump bns bloom-

ed before.
Flghth. - School gardens are

valuable adjunct to education
and recreation. They can be

cultivated on an open lot
Ninth -- T.et the children piny

on the unused land so that they
may become strong nnd keep out
of the hands of the law

Tenth- .- Let not nn Inch of land
lie kept In Idleness. It ha 'I

divine right to bear fruit and
flowers niul ever serve the high-

est Interest of man.
i i.i

ENGAGE VILLAGE MANAGERS.

Two Suburb of Chicago Have Adopt-

ed Thie Plan of Government.
The village of Cleiieoe I the second

of Chicago's suburbs whose hoard of
trustees has delegated administrative
duties to a general malinger. Follow
ing the example of River Forest, which
adopted the plan last June nnd where
the whole village machinery is well

lubricated In consequence, lllcucoe
chose Herbert II Shelcr troui among
L'ihi nppllcnpr. to lake charge on Feb.
I. Me recehes a salary of jM.nki a

year.
tJIcucoe. like Itlver Forest, ha tl

population of J.r.i'ir Both village are
typical suburbs, most of their men be-

ing employed In Chicago. The village
trustees, who erc without pay, are
men of affair In the city who cannot
give proper attention to the detail of
administration. The new malinger Is

expected lo eo ordinate the different de
partmeiil of the village, purchase sup-

plies, employ worl.uiep. K. bills, re
port regularly to the board a lo what
I being done and recommend such
cluing" a he may advocate.

Dining the seven month' trial of the
scheme i" Khcr Forest, say tlie trus-
tees of that vlllace. Its manager. Karl
M. Mitchell, ha a cd by u cost ac-

counting sstem timl improved meth-
ods In the larloiis depart incut far
more than ha been paid him In salary
Mr. Mitchell had been connected with
the Chicago Telephone company for
sixteen years He had received train-
ing at Northwestern university and the
Fnlverslty of Chicago In tlnance. law
nnd business organization

Mr. Sherer made a record a superin-
tendent of streets nnd alleys In Evans-ton- .

Ill By the use of elllcleiicy meth-
ods In his department he reports that
he saved the city $ I .W i.K2 during 11)13.

In addition, $PK.7: wits returned to
the city treasury by the sale of tinted
waste paper and compost. Ills most
noteworthy accomplishment perhaps
has been the cleaning up of alley.
Armed with snapshots of refuse nnd
Junk pile, taken by his alley Inspector,
ho has obtained convictions against of-

fending householders.
Not only does the public support him,

but hi workmen are for him to the
man. Some time ago he posted un
"honor roll" bearing the name of
those street cleaners and refuse collec-

tor against whom no complaints had
been "registered during the previous
mouth. The honor men were allowed
euch a day off duty at the city's ex-

pense during the following month. The
"honor roll" Is now nn established In-

stitution. . and last mouth over 40 per
cent of the employee of the depart-
ment were listed.

"MOVIES" AT STATIONS.

French Lino to Use Films to Adver-
tise Attractive Reeorta.

Passengers on the Western State rail-
way of France are soon to see free
cinematograph performances at tho
main stations while waiting for trains.

Ferdinand David, the minister of
pnblc works. Is now considering the
best mean" of establishing these cinema
waiting rooms. The film shown will
be taken b u special staff of operators
and w ill represent the picturesque
spots reached by the road.

The cinema will also be Ingeniously
pressed Into electioneering service for
the coming general elections for the
chamber of deputies. One firm has
already booked a large number of or-

ders from deputies showing President
Polncare at political functions. Next
to the president ttix-r- e is a blunk spneo
In the films where Is to be Inserted the
photograph of the deputy. Tho films
never fall to produce an impression on
the constituents, who thus see their
representative In deep and earnest con-

versation with the popular chief of
state.

APIUL 1G, 1D14

HONEST WEIGHT LAW

MOW 1F.DF.U.XI. MKAMIHIO UK-CA- M

10 F.F1 FCTIVIO A Fill L I

I'm kaues ami lloxe Mul be l.abelisl

With lOxnct Oiiiintltle Will

be I'm- - Beach log

The federnl weights H'ld measure
law which went Into effect April 1,

should have n far reaching eflect on
tin cost of llvlnn.

It Is known as the
bill, and requires that all packages,
ho vi. hot ties, etc., shall be plainly
Miarke and given Its net contents.
Few real l.e how purchasers havii
been swindled In the past by short

and weight. The o Is

copy of th i federal statute to liiHiirn

honest weights and measures, and
makes It a misdemeanor, subject tn
arrest and punishment to violate any

of Its nrovli.lona. Housewives can
j determine Just what they receive for
' their money and In event of any

pi'.-ke- hot or bottle cc'i'.aluliig los

than the stated quantity can have
tlie dealer arrested, and the law
makes it a duty of the District At-

torney to prosecute all violations ol
h" law.

FOItFNT Mi'lFS
The tenth successive year wllhou'

u forest fire Just been by the
I'owt II national finest In south ceu-lr.i- l

I lull.

Yellow Poplar or tulip tree, tho
I. il '.'est broudleaf tree ill America,
has been known to re.u h nearly L'OO

feet in height and 10 feet In illan i -

(el .

Pennsylvania ha about 7 'j mil
llou acres' of tliiiberliind, one-clglit-

of wl.ich I owned by tlie state. Tint

total value of the slate' timber I

t:t!l million dollar.

Ml.'letoe thrives on the western
roa: t to a i I'V'.-ii- l not npplouchi I

lu the east In ney places lul pari.
sltic growth I responsible. iei'l!v
or Indirectly, lor a b fable lie.-- ,

of timber.

Forest officers In Washington i n l

Orcg n Jii n lo (I K'niit in in th" ue
of teirbed lri o.i toilr fo.-e-'i.-

. TM

will .ifTect lli'-'- r own' pas'iiroi :ui I

public drift fences Tl t y "ii o;.r-b"- d

wire lias in iiilvni.inii cur
t. in-i- it It wire, tint it Injun-.-- , sloes,
and that it I, more I i i i v to lie

borne down by soft i en, S'.oi I

men o.i Ci Oihoc.i I . In Ore-

gon, recntlv c hi ,t racioo lei --

ccs of siiioi.th wire though with some
misgivings; now they say they will
never use hiirbed wire again.

Forcing Count) Wan mil-- .

The report comes from Klamath
cr, inly tlni a n attempt was made by
the Southern I'.ulllc Company laul
week to force Cillllty Treasurer J.
W. Siemens to accept $ 10,00(1 ill
contested warrants as a part of that
co'iii at y's taxes whiih amount In al'
to t2?,,l.. 1!4. In addition, $400 was
added to tho contested warrants for
Intercut.

,n accoriiiince with the ru'ir.i; of
the state tax commlsKlon, Treasurer
Siemens refused to accept these war-
rants, which were for J&000 each.
This move had apparently been an-

ticipated, and n writ of alternative
iiiii'iiluiiiUH was filed by Stone it
(alt, attorneys for the Southern Po-rli- lc

Company, tn return lunge Ben-

son Issued a writ of niard iu u on
Treasurer Siemens, doinanoliM that
ciiler '.e wishes of tlie s'.ontl.erii
Purlflc be acceded to or suitable
cause for the refusal of the warrants
be given.

Advertise for Contracts
Attorney-deneri- il Crawford has

rendered an opinion, ul the request
of State Superintendent of Banks
Sargent, that Federal reserve banks
in order to transact a trust business
in the htate must comply wl'h the
trust law puHHcif by the lust legisla-
ture, lie has also rendered on opin-

ion to the effect that County Courta
muHt udvertlso for coutructs for roud
work where the total coat exceeds
$1,000.

o
Proving Fp on Land

Fort Hock News: Quite a num-
ber of people from this vicinity
made final proof before Commission-
er Thomus last week. Those proving
up were Mr. Clifford Gamble, of Buf-

falo; Mr. Guilford Nichols and Mr.
lluuglimon, of Viewpoint and Mr.
Donahuo, On tlie same day there,
were four new filings, Miss Noiuer,
Mr. Scott, Mr. Curl Anderson nnd
Mr. Connard, the latter locating lu
Buffalo and the rest in Viewpoint.

Itlieumutlc Pains Holievcd
Why suffer from rheumatism when

relief may bo had at bo small a cost?
Mrs. Elmer Hatch, Peru, Ind., writes,
"I have boen subject to attacks of
rheumatism for years. Chamberlain's
Liniment always relieves me Imme-
diately, and I take pleasure in

it to others." 25 and 60
cent bottles. Por sale by all dealers.


